HAVERHILL
FIREFIGHTING

MUSEUM

Come experience the evolution of
New England Fire Fighting history!

75 Kenoza Avenue, Haverhill, MA 01830
978-372-4061 • www.haverhillfirefightingmuseum.org
Dear Colleagues in Firefighting,
Have you heard of the Haverhill Firefighting Museum?
Established in 2003, it is the home to one of the most extensive collections of New England firefighting
artifacts, illustrating the history of firefighting from colonial days to the present time.
Though families often visit our museum, adults have been our biggest fans because in a museum you can
look, but you are not supposed to touch. We want children to be excited about firefighting so we have
plans to construct a children’s section including a fire truck, fire hoses and reels, a fire pole with thick
mats, and actual uniforms with which children can actually play. We are creating interactive exhibits AND
taking fire prevention education into school classrooms.
We are also creating a display of historic uniforms from colonial time to present day and adding a
handicap access ramp to our location in the Historic Armory Building. Many more exciting improvements
and exhibits are being planned!
Your annual membership helps fund these programs and that is why we are asking for you support today.
We are a 501©3 so you donations are tax deductible.

HAVERHILL FIREFIGHTING MUSEUM ANNUAL MEMBERSHIP FORM
q Yes, I/we would like to become a Member
Name(s)______________________________________________________________________________________________________________
Address _________________________________________________________ City____________________ State________ Zip_____________
Phone ______________________________________________________ Date ___________________________________________________
Email________________________________________________________________________________________________________________

Levels of Membership

q $15 Individual

q $25 Family

q $100 Benefactor

Members are entitled to UNLIMITED FREE admission and a 10% discount in our Museum Shop.
Benefactors are entitled to the above, PLUS 2 tickets to all Museum events.
Are you interested in becoming a volunteer? ______ Are you interested in sponsoring an exhibit? ______
Please make checks payable to the HAVERHILL FIREFIGHTING MUSEUM 75 Kenoza Avenue, Haverhill, MA 01830

